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Scouts off on 
«63 Mile Hike

By StJK BIJIIK
KB S.'lfi'll) 

Now that the primaries are
over we'll get down to business 
again. Gee whin, Tuesday was 
the longest day and night I've 
spent. In many a year, I Imaglni 
the girls that worked with mi 
and on the countless other 
boards thought, so too. You see, 
my board worked until 5:30 on 
Wednesday morning.

Troop 72B of the Boy Scouts 
of America took off this morn 
ing for a week In the woods, 
their first stopping point to bi 
West Fork Camp on S u n cl a ; 
night. The Scouts have a 63-mili 
hike ahead of them and will 
probably he close to the 1 a s 
lap of that Journey when you 

reading this column. They

llo Plats, Buckhorn, Little Jim-
, my, and Camp Vcrdugo Pines
Muring this year's Silver Mocca.
F.sln Hike. Most of the lads

hope to make their camping and
.'liking merit badges during this
trip. A nice hand to these boys
who plan to walk the full dis
tance with heavy packs. With
them thlg trip will be Mr. Hon-
zik, Mr. Naumann, and Mr.
Wood. Scoutmaster Floyd Hols-
tin will meet them with sup
plies during tho trip.

Miss Tony .Sharp of Allied 
fiardens has been duly Initiated 
into the Girl Scouts at a meet-l 

  Ing on Friday night. Her fello' 
Scouts entertained with an In 
trresting skit composed by Mr 
Roberta Miller of Zakon Rd. I 
turn the Olrl Scouts present 
Mrs. Miller with a lovely laz 
Busan. This sounds wondcrfu 
and we do need more of th 
mothers interested In the Gil 
Scouts. Anyone who has a n 
Ideas or can help In any way

MAN FLYS to NEW
YORK and BACK in

30 MINUTES!
Hear Dan Fry, technical scien 
tist from the Atomic project at 
White Sands, N.M., tell how 
he rode a flying saucer from 
New Mexico to New York City 
and back in less than 30 min-

' REDONDO BEACH
WOMAN'S CLUB

400 SOUTH BROADWAY
REDONDO BEACH

Thursday, June 17 at 8 p.m.
Donation $1.00

Sponsored by the
Saucer Research Foundation

please contact Mrs, Miller, Fron 
tier 5-5176 or myself, Frontle 
5-4549.

Company In the home of JM 
and Mrs. Jay Sharp of 5403 Pt 
los Verdcs Blvd. this past tw_ 
weeks were Mr, and Mrs. Char 
lie Perltins, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Funkc, and Mr. and Mrs. Bio' 
le Mayes.

Anyone who wnnts u puppj
dog can call on Mr. and Mrs 
Francis Parent of Linda Dr. 1 
he Ranches.

Lndiei enjoying cake nnd cof
fee at a plastics party held in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. I' 

Burk this past week wer 
Alpha Renz, Mrs. Mcrl. 

Hols tin, Mrs. Betty Mitchell 
Mrs. Gerl Grlorson, Mrs. Rob 
rta Miller, Mrs. Lucillc Robl 
on, Mrs. Virginia Poor, Mrs 
Inrie Tahan, and Mrs. Vlck 

Sharp. I boast a setting for six 
: silverware as my premium.

At another plastics party In 
the Allied Gardens were Mrs 
Alice Bernard, Mrs. Dorothy So 

and mother Florence, Mrs 
Judy Holmes, Mrs. Gloria Mo 

r, Mrs. Marie Tahan, and Mrs 
Rose Ann Fuller. Serving cake 
nd coffee to her 

Mrs. Vickl Sharp.

Among the fanillle.s visiting
the San Diego Zoo lately have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gri 
erson and daughters, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Prank Renz and son Mike 
.nd Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Burk 

and kiddies. A wonderful place 
o take the children for a day 
f nice educational fun whi 

It. happens lo be daddy's day 
off from work. Relaxing too.

I received n card from Grace
Ryckman the other day and here 
is the exact wording. "Sue, in 
order to reach all of our friend; 

ho were so thoughtful in ou
time of sorrow, I am sending

you to print our deep apprecla 
lion. Signed, Grace and Judy." 
Also, a great 
/no are friends of Grace have 

called to ask her address. It 
is Grace Ryckman and Judy, 
Edwards, Calif., Gen, Del.

Only one person I know In 
rrltated with the fact that 

school is over and that Is Mrs. 
Hartha White. You sec, Marty, 
lias good cause, for she teach*

SEEK QUEEN TITLE . . . Two charming Loinlfa lassies are 
In the annual contest  sponsored by the Lomita Optimist Cluli 
of 1732 W. 263rd St., and her opponent, Jacklc Richmond, of 
will be crowned Saturday night, Juno 26.

(H.-rnl.l IMu.tr,)
Fieeklnir the Miss Lomita title 
. On the left Is Lonore Grohfi, 
2837 W. 249th St. The queen

:oreign Exchange

Two European Students 
To Attend School Here
When Torrance High School reopens in September, two forcig 

students will enroll In classes under the.- Toirince Chapter, Ame
Field Service International Scholarship program. 

They are Max Will of Bochum, Germany, and Miss Lcn 
Malmstrom of Malmo, Sweden, vho will cross the Atlantic 
ihlp this summer and are ex-   
iccted to arrive here on Aug, 

and Sept. 1, respectively, Mrs, 
AFSIS press

chairman, reported. 
The Henry A. Graefs of 115

Via Los Mlradores;, Hollywood
this card to you and asking Riviera, will be meeting the

Swedish miss, for she will be 
heir "adopted" daughter during 
he school year. Under the AF 

SIS program, each boy or girl 
from another land 

resides at an
come 

study
American home as 
1 the family.

cfore Mart;'. Cheer up, doll, you 
nly have one more day.

It was good In hcur that two

Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Mosli 
23846 Ward St., Walteria, v 
be foster parents for the Go 
man lad.

Miss Malmstrom want 
continue her studies in plan 
here while Will Is primarily In 
terested In laying groundv

a career In mining cng 
ncerlng.

The boy, who 18 senior Chrii 
tlan Boy Scout leader, also ha 
expressed Interest In learnln 
more about the American Bo 
Scout movement and about th 
student council type of govern

ent In American schools.
Contributions from servi
Libs, Individuals, and buslni 

houses, plus socials sponsore
San Pedro and their school!old friends, Mr. and Mrs. How-under the auspices of th

won't be out until this Friday. 
Hubby Buz, who teaches at Sea 
side, get* a full week vacation

ard Smith of Kettler Kntills AFSIS program committee, ar 
have been vacationing in Chlca- financing the activity. The to 

lal of $950, Including $350 fo

New engine power!
^^^fft^B^^^^^^a-^^^B '^^^^Bf ̂ ^^B^^B %M| ̂ m ^3~

New Chevrolet Trucks.,
do more work per day ... more work per dollar!
You lave hours on the rood. Thanks to greater ac- 
ocjeration and hill-climbing ability, you can save time 
without increasing your maximum road speeds.
You save extra trips. That's because nf extra load 
space. New pickup bodies are deeper, new slake and 
platform bodies wider and longer.
You save lime on deliveries. New truck Hydra-Malic 
transmission saves time and effort at every slop. Op 
tional at extra cost on M-. -14- and 1-ton models. 
You save on operating costs. The "Thriflmaslcr 23V 
engine, the "I.oadmaster 235," and the "Jobmaster 261"

(optional on 2-ton models at extra cost), deliver greater 
horsepower plus increased operating economy.

You save with lower upkeep, too. There are heavier 
nxle shafts in two-ton models, bigger clutches in light- 
und heavy-duty models, stronger frames in all models.

And your savings start the day you buy.
Chevrolet, you know, is America's lowest- 
priced line of trucks!

Come In and see all the wonderful new things 
you get in America's number one truck.

JVow's the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Save with a New Chevrolet!

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 Cabrillo, Torrance Open f,'r<>mfif/M und Snndau» Phone FAirfax 8-1640

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING fORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA

he German lad and $600 for 
he Swedish coed, has nearly 
icon met, Mrs. Jansson said, 
tut. the committee Is still at 
vork building the fund for a 
Imllar project next year.

GP Official 
Honored for 
Long Service

[JUNE 17, 1954

W. R. Gortdai-d, sistnnt t<
manager of Genera] ivtro- 

luum Corporation's Torrance re 
finery, was honored with a lunch 

in Monday in Redondo Beach 
larking his 35th year of ser 

vice with the company.
A. E. Thompson, manager 

of the refinery, was host fi 
the luncheon attended by nearly•m       »-
20 of Goddard's long -dm,-' friends 

nd associates.
"Doc" Goddard. who has held 

,ls present post since 1045, first 
lolned the company as a chemist 
at Vernon June 14, 1919. In the 
process laboratory. He became 
roducts supervisor for the Ver- 
on refinery In 1920 and for- 

the Torrance refinery In J938.
A graduate of Stanford Uni 

versity and n Phi Beta Kappn, 
also a nwminir oT the 

American Chemical Society.

Work to Begin 
OnNewSchool

Construction of the new Hill- 
ilde School on Crenshaw Blvd. 
VIII get under wny next Monday, 

June 21, with Brewer-Webb Con 
struction Co. handling the job. 

Board of Education awarded 
he contract to the firm, which 
jffered to do the work for $203,- 
00, at Tuesday night's meeting. 

Bid was lowest -among the nine 
mbmltted.

Entailed In the construction 
are 20,302.46 square ft., at a cost 
of J10.02 per square foot. Class- 
oom units will be built for 

$11,235 each.
Completion of the proposed 

school Is set at Nov. 18, 1954.
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DAMSII SI'KM.INd
The Danish spelling of Green- 

l.-ind is lirmiland.

SAI.TV TDAHS
Minium tears Usually consist 

of purr water with saline traces.

THANK YOU... 
... Thank You!

W. H, OODDAIII)
... 85 Year* with (il>

Local Talent 
To Be Heard 
At Benefit

Torrance talent will be rep- 
sented at a benefit perform 

ance for Spastic Children's Foun 
dation, Inc., at the Nikabob Res- 
taurant, Sunday evening, June 
27, it was learned here yester 
day.

The show, which has been
tape recorded to be presented in
stereophonic sound, will feature

number of outstanding per-
 mers Including Frances Pa-

I u mho, known locally for her
lancing talents, and Barllone

Lew Blake,
Proceeiis of the dhow will go. 
the Spastic Children's Foun 

dation.

Yes, Thanks a
Million. Fofcs!

I Hlneeroly and deeply appre 
ciate the tremendoui, volo you 
Have me In tho June' A prlmarlci 
nnd I wnnt you to know I dm 
humble anil Rrnteflll ... I Also 
wlah to publicly cxprrnn my

devotedly In the Intercut of my 
re-election: and too, lo thank th» 
many thonsnndn who went to the 
polls and voted . . . Tt In your 
kind of citizen who h«i mud*. 
nnd will rnntlniK- lo mnke. thin 
Klorlomi Innd of on  Ore«t, 
Strong and Free.

Vincent Thomas
IWlh Dint, Awnnhlyman

NEW 
PICTURE-

IN-A- 
MINUTE 
CAMERA

POCKET
Now you can enjoy all tho 
fun of 60-§econd photog 
raphy   theexntementof 
lifting beautiful finished 
print, right out of your 
eamera   for much, much 
leas than ever before!

$6995*
at lirHe at $6.00 down 

i F«dV"l T«. Ho* Polaroid^WCamera
Free demonstration. Well make a 60-second picture of you!

(l)hai a fy$ fjoA ^cdh&iA (bay!
^^^IHHMiM^HH^HMi^HHBHI

Exclusively At

A-1 PHOTO SERVICE
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

I3I8 Sartori Ave. ' Open Fri. Nite 'til 9 p.m.


